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Abstract In the framework of rehabilitation

efforts to enhance the ecological value of

closed-off estuaries, we studied the effects of

restoring a tidal movement and seawater incur-

sion on soil nitrogen conversion rates and vege-

tation response of semi-natural and agricultural

grasslands in an outdoor mesocosm experiment.

Intact soil monoliths including vegetation were

collected in June 2004 on two locations on the

shores of the Haringvliet lagoon in the south-

western part of the Netherlands, which used to be

a well-developed estuary before closure in 1970.

For more than 1 year, soil monoliths were

continuously subjected to a full-factorial combi-

nation of tidal treatment [stagnant/tidal (0.20 m

amplitude)] and water type [(freshwater, oligoh-

aline (salinity = 3)]. Soil, soil moisture and water

nitrogen concentrations were monitored for a

year, as well as vegetation response and nitrogen

conversion rates in the soil. As expected, nitrogen

mineralization rates were enhanced by the tidal

treatment in comparison with the stagnant treat-

ment. Denitrification rates however, were much

less affected by tide and were even lower in the

tidal treatments after 3 months in the agricultural

grassland soils, implying that in general, soils

were more oxic in the tidal treatments. Oligoh-

aline treatments had virtually no effect on soil

nitrogen conversion rates compared to freshwater

treatments. Vegetation performance, however,

was lower under saline conditions, especially in

the semi-natural grassland. No further significant

differences in response to the tidal and oligoha-

line treatments were found between the two soils

although they differed strongly in soil character-

istics. We conclude that if the rehabilitation

measures in the former Haringvliet estuary are

carried out as planned, drastic changes in soil

nitrogen processes and vegetation composition

will not occur.
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Introduction

Estuarine systems are amongst the most valuable

ecosystems in the world (Costanza et al. 1997).

They provide a range of goods and services; for

example, they play a major role in water purifi-

cation and nutrient retention of large river

systems (Tappin 2002; Neubauer et al. 2005;

Gribsholt et al. 2005). In the last century, these

systems have become globally threatened by river

regulation (Ibanez et al. 1996; Coops et al. 1999),

pollution (Bryan and Langston 1992; Hawkins

et al. 2002), eutrophication (Flindt et al. 1999;

Conley 1999; Kemp et al. 2005) and even com-

plete closure of estuaries by dams for safety

reasons or freshwater supply (Tenbrinke et al.

1994; Smit et al. 1997).

In the Netherlands the rivers Rhine and Meuse

used to enter the North Sea in a combined estuary

with a freshwater tidal marshland area in the

upper reach (Biesbosch), unique in size for

Europe (Zonneveld 1960), and an oligohaline

part close to the sea (Haringvliet: Tönis et al.

2002) (Fig. 1). In 1970, the estuary was closed-off

as part of the ‘Deltaplan’ invoked after the

catastrophic 1953 flood (Nienhuis 1993). As a

consequence, the Haringvliet became a large

freshwater lagoon with a river discharge function

for Rhine and Meuse. The original salinity gra-

dient disappeared as the sluices in the Haringvliet

Dam (North Sea side) are only opened during low

tide to discharge river water (Withagen, 2000).

The tidal amplitude decreased from 2 m before

closure to only 20 cm maximum, as there is still a

hydraulic connection with the North Sea through

the Spui (Fig. 1). These changes in the physical

and chemical environment had a very large effect;

the surface of tidal flats decreased dramatically

and sedimentation-erosion equilibriums were dis-

turbed, resulting in very steep banks with narrow

gradients (Tönis et al. 2002). Plant species specif-

ically adapted to oligohaline water, salinity fluc-

tuations and frequent submergence (i.e.,

Cochlearia officinalis L., Althaea officinalis L.),

were replaced by plants, characteristic for hyper-

trophic conditions, i.e., Urtica dioica L., Epilobi-

um hirsutum L. (Withagen 2000).

At present, there is a wide recognition with the

general public, policymakers and ecologists, that

the former Haringvliet-Biesbosch estuary had

very high ecological values compared with the

current situation (Ridgley and Rijsberman 1994).

A management plan to regain some of the

original values by restoring part of the sea-

influence, has been developed and thoroughly

scrutinized for negative side effects on safeguard-

ing the hinterland and agricultural practices in the

area (Driesprong et al. 1998). This plan includes

measures to open up the sluices for two-way tidal

currents; initially the sluices in the Haringvliet

will be set only ‘ajar’ by 2008 (Kalsbeek 2004).

Elaborate ‘Environmental Impact Assessment

Reports’ were compiled in which effects of

restoration on sedimentation-erosion equilibri-

ums, water quality, fauna and vegetation were

investigated by literature studies (e.g., Driesprong

et al. 1998). The effects of reintroducing tide and

a salinity gradient on nutrient cycling in the (new)

Fig. 1 Location of the Haringvliet estuary within the
Netherlands and local tributaries of the rivers Rhine and
Meuse. A limited hydraulic connection between the
Haringvliet and the North Sea was maintained after
closure through the Spui. ‘BS’—Beninger Slikken is the

semi-natural grassland sampling site and the agricultural
grassland was sampled at ‘HK’—Hitsertse Kade. The two
dams closing off the Haringvliet estuary are indicated with
HD—Haringvliet Dam, 1970 and VD—Volkerak Dam,
1969
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intertidal zones were given less attention, and to

our knowledge, this has not been studied thor-

oughly before in estuarine systems in a restora-

tion context.

In this study, we investigated the effects of tide

and salinity on nitrogen dynamics in grasslands in

the former estuary in order to be able to predict

the future effects of restoration efforts. As many

of the original marshlands have been cultivated

and are currently in agricultural use, we com-

pared semi-natural grasslands (which have chan-

ged from an oligohaline estuarine to a freshwater

riverine environment) with agricultural grasslands

(which have been fertilized and drained for at

least 100 years). Both grassland types are envis-

aged to be rehabilitated by allowing more tidal

influence and increased salinity. We studied the

response of these two systems to renewed tidal

and oligohaline conditions in an experimental

approach with partly controlled environmental

conditions. Soil-vegetation units (monoliths) from

two locations in the Haringvliet area (Fig. 1) were

transferred to outdoor mesocosms with controlled

conditions with respect to tidal inundation and

water salinity.

We expected biogeochemical nitrogen conver-

sion rates to be higher in soils subjected to a tidal

water regime due to a continuous fluctuation in

oxygen supply, promoting both anaerobic (deni-

trification and dissimilatory nitrate reduction to

ammonium) and aerobic processes (aerobic min-

eralization and nitrification) (e.g., Verhoeven

et al. 1998; Flindt et al. 1999; Eriksson et al.

2003). In addition, we hypothesized that at least

at the start of the experiment conversion rates

would be lower in soils treated with oligohaline

water compared to freshwater, as the microbial

communities present are assumed to be specifi-

cally adapted to freshwater conditions and there-

fore would perform less under oligohaline

conditions (Coci et al. 2005). This effect was

expected to be less strong in the soil from semi-

natural grassland, in which the legacy of sea-

influence might still be present in the composition

of microbial communities after 35 years com-

pared to the agricultural grasslands, where rain

and drainage will have flushed out the soils for a

period of at least 100 years. For similar reasons,

we expected the semi-natural grassland vegeta-

tion to adapt better to oligohaline conditions

relative to vegetation from the agricultural grass-

land.

Methods

An outdoor mesocosm experiment in which soil

monoliths from the Haringvliet area were sub-

jected to salinity and tidal treatments for over

1 year was designed to test the hypotheses. The

experiment was set up at the experimental facil-

ities of Radboud University Nijmegen, the Neth-

erlands.

Study sites: soil monolith origin

Soil monoliths with dimensions 60 · 40 cm and

20 cm deep were taken from two areas in the

former Haringvliet estuary (Fig. 1). The Beninger

Slikken area (51�47¢ N, 4�13¢ E) used to consist of

tidal flats with oligohaline marshland and helo-

phyte vegetation before 1970. Nowadays, it is a

protected freshwater marshland and the original

vegetation is partly replaced by a semi-natural

grassland characteristic for more freshwater con-

ditions. The Hitsertse Kade area (51�44¢ N,

4�21¢ E) is an embanked narrow polder, fringing

the Eendragstpolder, which was diked already in

1653 (Allewijn 1989). It has been in agricultural

use (as a pasture) for at least the last century.

Nonetheless, this small polder might be flooded at

present at high water levels in the Haringvliet

during winter. The soils from both locations were

significantly different in physical characteristics

with higher organic matter and soil moisture

content in the semi-natural grassland. The more

recent history of marine influence on the semi-

natural grassland compared to the agricultural

grassland is clearly visible in soil moisture sul-

phate and sodium concentrations (Table 1). As

the Hitsertse Kade is in use as a pasture,

vegetation comprised primarily forage grasses;

Agrostis stolonifera L. and Poa trivialis L. were

found in all monoliths whereas Lolium perenne L.

was co-dominant in some of the vegetation units:

mean species number was only 3 ± 1 per soil

monolith. Vegetation from the semi-natural

grassland was more diverse (mean species
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number was 15 ± 2), with many dicotyledonous

species. A. stolonifera, Mentha aquatica L., Myos-

otis scorpioides L., P. trivialis, and Potentilla

anserina L. were species with high abundance.

Pulicaria dystenterica (L.) Bernh., Glaux maritima

L. and Althaea officinalis, diagnostic species for

vegetation types of (former) oligohaline condi-

tions (Weeda et al. 1994), were still present in

several soil monoliths.

Experimental set-up

The experiment was started in June 2004 and

lasted until July 2005. The experimental design

was full factorial with two factors: ‘salinity’,

consisting of a fresh and oligohaline water type

and ‘tide’, with a stagnant water level 10 cm

below soil surface and a tidal version with levels

fluctuating between 10 cm below and 10 cm

above soil surface twice a day (Fig. 2). These

levels were based either on the present situation

for former tidal flats in the Haringvliet estuary

(stagnant) and levels in the tidal regime mimic

possible post-restoration levels, when these areas

are once more subjected to a tidal regime. In each

experimental unit one soil monolith from the

semi-natural grassland site and one of the agri-

cultural grassland site was placed. Per treatment

combination (stagnant-fresh, stagnant-oligoha-

line, tidal-fresh and tidal-oligohaline) four repli-

cates were used in the experiment.

Sixteen water basins with a volume of 2,500 l

were used, which were partly dug into the ground

to mitigate strong water temperature fluctuations

by solar heating. Artificial water types were made

by adding a sea salt mixture (Meersalz Profes-

sional, Wiegandt GmbH, Krefeld, Germany) to

tap water, resulting in freshwater with a salinity of

0.1 and oligohaline water of salinity 3.0, as

determined by a salinity electrode (Multi 340i,

WTW, Weilheim, Germany) (Table 2). A tidal

movement was implemented in half of these

basins by pumping app. 900 l of water (from total

of 2,100 l) to temporary storage basins over a

period of 6 h (ebb) and a reverse of this process

by passive outflow in the 6 h thereafter (flood)

(Fig. 2). Occasionally, water had to be added to

or removed from the basins during drought and

rain periods, respectively, to maintain similar

hydrological conditions. If salinity decreased

below 3.0 in the oligohaline treatments, sea salt

was added to restore the original value. On two

occasions, during the winter of 2004/2005, the

tidal movement had to be stopped for several

days to prevent frost damage to the system.

During this short pause, water levels were close to

low tide.

Sampling

Soil, water and vegetation samples were taken

throughout the experiment. Soil sampling was

restricted to four main sampling campaigns: (1)

during collections of the monoliths (May and

June 2004), (2) 3 weeks after the start of the

experiment (July 2004), (3) at the end of the

growing season (October 2004) and 4. at the end

of the experiment (July 2005). During the last

Table 1 Initial inorganic soil nitrogen concentrations and soil physical characteristics in semi-natural grassland (SemN) and
agricultural (Agr) soil, collected in May and June 2004 respectively

Soil Inorganic nitrogen (mg N kg–1) Physical soil conditions Marine indicators (mg kg–1)

N-NO3
– N-NH4

+ Combined SOM(%)a Wb Bulkc pH SO4
2– Na+

SemN 2.4 ± 0.5 3.8 ± 0.6 6.1 ± 0.6 14.7 ± 0.6 0.70 ± 0.03 1.25 ± 0.04 7.65 ± 0.03 1574 ± 611 101 ± 10
Agr 13.1 ± 1.5 0.3 ± 0.3 13.4 ± 1.5 10.4 ± 0.3 0.26 ± 0.01 1.27 ± 0.04 7.63 ± 0.01 28 ± 2 8 ± 2
P-values 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.597 n.s. 0.560 n.s. 0.023* 0.000***

In addition extractable SO2�
4 and Na+ concentrations as indicators of a history of sea-influence are given. P-values result

from an independent samples T-test, * P < 0.05 and *** P < 0.001 between grassland types. Mean values ± standard errors
of the mean. n = 16
a Soil organic matter content (%)
b Soil moisture content (g water g dw soil–1)
c Bulk density (g cm–3)
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two sampling campaigns plant biomass samples

were collected as well. Surface water was sam-

pled weekly during the first 2 months, then

monthly and towards the end of the experiment

bi-monthly.

Soil samples were taken with a foil corer (ø

4 cm, length 10 cm) (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch

Equipment, Giesbeek, The Netherlands) to pre-

vent disturbance of the soil cores. Soil cores for

incubation purposes were collected with PVC

tubes (ø 3 cm, length 10 cm). The holes in the

monoliths, created by sampling, were filled by

PVC tubes to keep the structure intact and

prevent excess oxygen and water (with nutrients)

from entering the soil. All soil samples were

immediately put on ice and after transport to the

laboratory stored at 4�C. Samples were processed

as quickly as possible, but not later than 1 week

after collection.

Surface water was collected with 100 ml poly-

ethylene flasks in the well-mixed basins and

stored at –20�C until further analysis. Above-

ground biomass was sampled by cutting a surface

of 0.04 m2 at 1 cm above soil surface. The

samples were stored at 4�C until analysis within

2 weeks.

Chemical analyses

Soil extractable concentrations of ammonium and

nitrate were determined using a 0.4 M KCl-

extraction (Houba et al. 1989). 10 g of fresh

material was weighed, 100 ml of extraction solu-

tion was added and the sample was shaken for

one hour at 100 rpm. The pH in the soil suspen-

sion was determined using a standard pH meter

(WTW Measurement Systems, Ft. Myers, FL).

After centrifuging (4 min 4,000 rpm) the super-

natant was filtered over a glass microfibre filter

(Whatman GF/C) and stored at –20�C until

concentrations N-NH4
+ and N-NO3

– (+ N-NO2
–)

were determined colorimetrically on a continuous

flow analyser (SA-40, Skalar Analytical, Breda,

the Netherlands).

Fig. 2 Practical layout of the mesocosm experiment, with
a tidal (a) and non-tidal (b) treatment. Per basins soil
monoliths from both the semi-natural and agricultural
grassland were present. Pump 1 in the tidal treatment is

active during ebb; pump 2 initiates the (passive) flood.
Pump 3 in the non-tidal treatment was working continu-
ously to maintain a water current in these treatments as
well. Dotted lines indicate direction of water movement

Table 2 Composition of fresh and oligohaline water types at the start of the experiment (June 2004) with respect to several
relevant cat- and anions

Compound (mg l–1) NO3
– PO4

3– Cl– Na+ K+ SO2�
4

a Salinity (&)b

Freshwater type 4.2 ± 0.3 0.03 ± 0.01 97 ± 2 61 ± 1 4.8 ± 0.1 59 ± 1 0.1
Oligohaline type 4.4 ± 0.2 0.04 ± 0.01 1314 ± 28 827 ± 13 33.5 ± 0.7 260 ± 3 3.0

Concentrations were determined using a Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES, Spectro,
Kleve, Germany). Mean values ± standard errors of the mean, n = 8
a Based on total sulphur measurements by ICP-OES
b Measured with salinity electrode (Multi 340i, WTW, Weilheim, Germany)
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Soil moisture content was determined gravi-

metrically after drying 20 g of fresh soil during

24 h at 105�C. Bulk density was calculated with

the (dry)weight of the soil cores and their known

volumes. Soil organic matter content was deter-

mined by loss on ignition of dry ground soil at

550�C during 2.5 h. Total soil nitrogen concen-

tration was determined with a salicylic acid

thiosulphate modification of the Kjeldahl diges-

tion (Bremner and Mulvaney 1982). N concen-

tration was determined colorimetrically on a

continuous flow analyser (SA-40, Skalar Analyt-

ical, Breda, The Netherlands). The concentra-

tions of N-NO3
– (+ N-NO2

–) and N-NH4
+ in the

water samples were determined colorimetrically

on an autoanalyser (Technicon AA II systems,

Tarrytown, NY).

The aboveground biomass was sorted into

living and senescent fractions, dried at 70�C for

48 h, weighed, than ground and stored air-dry

until further analysis. Plant tissue concentrations

of N and P were determined on a continuous flow

analyzer (SA-40, Skalar Analytical, Breda, The

Netherlands) after a salicylic acid thiosulphate

modification of the Kjeldahl digestion (Bremner

and Mulvaney 1982).

Nitrogen conversion rate measurements

To estimate the actual denitrification rates in the

field soil cores amended with acetylene were

incubated in the laboratory at 18�C (Ryden et al.

1987). Acetylene inhibits the final step (N2O to

N2 conversion) in the chain of enzymatic reac-

tions during denitrification (Yoshinari and Know-

les 1976). The accumulation of N2O can be

measured in the headspace as an estimation of

the actual denitrification rate in the soil. We used

a slightly adapted version of the method of

Hefting et al. (2003), focusing on the accumula-

tion of N2O after one hour of incubation com-

pared to control measurements. Per soil monolith

three soil cores were collected and wrapped in

perforated aluminum foil. They were stored in

1.2 l glass jars under ambient atmospheric condi-

tions for 16 h at 4�C to slow down microbial

processes as direct analysis was not possible due

to logistic constraints. At the start of incubation,

jars were flushed with N2 (at 18�C) and sealed

air-tight, amended with 100 ml acetone-free acet-

ylene (app. 10% v/v) and incubated at average

soil temperature (18�C). Gas samples were taken

through air-lock septa and analyzed by a gas

chromatograph (Model 3300; Varian, Palo Alto,

CA) equipped with an electron capture detector

(ECD 63Ni) and Porapak Q columns (2-m-long

packed columns; Alltech Associates, Deerfield,

IL).

Potential denitrification rates (Denitrification

Enzyme Activity—DEA) were determined at the

end of the experiment (July 2005) to determine

the size of the active denitrifying microbial

community. Rates were measured in anoxic

slurries with excess substrates added, composed

of 10 g fresh wt soil and 10 ml of incubation

medium. Nitrogen was added to the medium as

KNO3 to a final concentration of 10 lg N-NO3

per g fresh wt soil, while easily degradable carbon

sources were added to a final concentration of

2 mg C-acetate and 2 mg C-glucose per g fresh wt

soil. Glass infusion flasks (75 ml) containing 10 g

of homogenized soil per soil monolith were

evacuated through air tight septa. Per flask, 7 ml

acetylene was added plus 10 ml of incubation

medium and finally N2 until ambient air pressure

was restored. Samples were vortexed and incu-

bated at 18�C. Gas samples were collected 4 and

8 h after incubation started. The increase in N2O

concentration between the two sample moments

was used to calculate DEA. This time window

was chosen as the increase was still linear and had

not been influenced by exponential bacterial

growth (Hefting 2003). Gas sample analyses and

calculations were done similarly as for the actual

denitrification measurements.

Net mineralization rates were calculated by

comparing the increase in 0.4 M KCl extractable

inorganic nitrogen after a 14-day incubation at

18�C in the laboratory. Although this is a shorter

period compared to those used in other studies

(e.g., Verhoeven et al. 1990; Cookson et al. 2002),

the duration is appropiate for obtaining a relative

measure of mineralization representative for the

differences caused by the treatments in our

experiment. Soil cores were incubated aerobically

in PVC tubes, closed off with a PVC lid at the

lower end and sealed with perforated paraffin film

at the top to prevent drying out but facilitating
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gas exchange. After incubation, soils were

homogenized and extracted. Calculated mineral-

ization rates were corrected for N losses due to

denitrification derived from the actual denitrifi-

cation rate measurements.

Data analysis and statistics

In all cases, statistical analyses of treatment

effects were performed for soils from different

origin separately. We chose this statistical ap-

proach as initial values of specific soil parameters

were rather different (Table 1), which resulted in

extremely heteroscedastic variables. Plant nutri-

ent parameters met all conditions for performing

ANOVA. Variances of soil nutrient parameters

were in many cases heterogeneous as zero-values

occurred, the most suitable solution to deal with

this problem was determined for all tests individ-

ually; either transforming original data or per-

forming non-parametric tests. A stepwise

regression analysis was performed with the actual

denitrification rate measurements of soil cores

and the potential DEA measurements and several

soil parameters (moisture content, soil pH,

organic matter content, total nitrogen and soil

nitrate content) as explanatory factors. The data

were grouped by soil origin for this analysis,

regardless of the tidal or salinity treatments of the

soil monoliths. The statistical software package

SPSS 12.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill.) was used for

all statistical analyses.

Results

Soil nitrogen parameters

Inorganic nitrogen in the soil was initially higher

in the agricultural grassland soils compared to the

semi-natural grassland soils (Table 1). In general,

this difference between soils persisted during the

experiment (Rep Meas ANOVA, F = 25.459,

P = 0.000) (Fig. 3a–b). Treatment effects on inor-

ganic soil nitrogen concentrations were restricted

to measurements at the end of the experiment

(July 2005). A significant effect was only observed

for semi-natural grassland soils (Ln transformed

data, 2-way ANOVA, F = 5.804, P = 0.033), in

which inorganic nitrogen was higher in tidal than

in stagnant treatments, whereas this effect was

not significant for the agricultural grassland soil

(2-way ANOVA, F = 4.154, P = 0.064). The two

soil types differed in the importance of the two

inorganic nitrogen species ammonium and ni-

trate. Ammonium was the dominant species in

the semi-natural grassland soil from the start and

this did not change during the experiment,

regardless of the treatments (Fig. 3a). In the

agricultural grassland soil, nitrate was high while

ammonium was almost absent before the exper-

iment. In July 2004, 3 weeks after the onset of the

experiment, nitrate had decreased and ammo-

nium had increased rapidly in the tidal treat-

ments. From October 2004 onwards ammonium

was the dominant N species in the agricultural

soils too.

Total nitrogen concentrations were higher in

the semi-natural grassland soils compared to

agricultural soils in both July 2004 and July 2005

(T-Test, T = 6.473, P = 0.000 and t = 3.053,

P = 0.006 respectively, Table 3). No treatment

effects within one sampling time were found

except in the tidal-fresh treatments, where total N

was significantly lower in July 2005 compared to a

year earlier for monoliths from the semi-natural

grassland soils.

Nitrate concentrations in the surface water

dropped within 1 month after the start of the

experiment from values of 1.5–2.5 mg N l–1 to

approximately 0.5 mg N l–1 (Fig. 4a) in all treat-

ments. In July 2004, an effect of tide was present

with higher nitrate concentrations in tidal com-

pared to stagnant treatments (squared root trans-

formed data, ANOVA, F = 9.550, P = 0.009). In

October 2004 however, the effect was no longer

present (squared root transformed data, ANO-

VA, F = 2.614, P = 0.132). Ammonium was low

in the surface water at the start of the experiment;

only from mid July onwards ammonium was

found in all basins (Fig. 4b). During the growing

season (approximately April until September),

ammonium in the surface water generally in-

creased until the end of August, but decreased

from September onwards to below detection

limits (0.1 mg N l–1). No treatment effects on

ammonium concentration in the surface water

were present at any of the sampling times.
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Actual nitrogen conversion rates

Three weeks after the start of the experiment (July

2004), no treatment effects on either denitrification

or mineralization rate were detected for both soil

types (not shown). The measurements during

October 2004 revealed that the tidal treatment

had reduced actual denitrification rates in the

agricultural soil compared to stagnant treatments,

whereas still no effects were present for the semi-

natural grassland soil (Fig. 5a, Table 4). No signif-

icant models were obtained by stepwise regression

analyses of denitrification with soil parameters as

explanatory variables for both soil types and both

sampling moments (July 2004 and October 2004).

Treatment effects of tide were present for

mineralization rates, with higher rates in tidal

treatments compared to stagnant treatments in

both semi-natural and agricultural grassland soils

(Fig. 5b, Table 4). No direct effects of the salinity

treatments were present; only an interaction

effect was found for mineralization rates in the

semi-natural soils, related to negative values (i.e.,

nitrogen immobilization) for the stagnant-fresh

Fig. 3 Concentrations of 0.4 M KCl extractable inorganic
nitrogen, as summation of N-NO3

– (black bars) and N-NH4
+

(white bars) during the experiment per treatment. Soil
samples were collected in July, October 2004 and July 2005
Treatment codes indicate; t0s0: stagnant-fresh, t0s1:

stagnant-oligohaline, t1s0: tidal-fresh and t1s1: tidal-oli-
gohaline. Values are presented separately for the semi-
natural (left) and agricultural grassland soils (right). Error
bars indicate standard error of the mean, n = 4

Table 3 Changes in total (organic and inorganic) nitrogen in the soil (mg g–1) during the experiment as affected by tidal
and salinity treatments for the semi-natural and agricultural grassland separately

Tide0-Salt0 Tide0-Salt1 Tide1-Salt0 Tide1-Salt1

Semi-natural grassland
Total soil N concentration (mg g–1)
July 2004 3.84 ± 0.25 3.82 ± 0.26 5.35 ± 0.63 4.37 ± 0.72
July 2005 2.60 ± 0.58 4.61 ± 0.74 3.12 ± 0.80 3.77 ± 0.64
P-value T-test (2-tailed) 0.123 n.s. 0.483 n.s. 0.014* 0.328 n.s.

Agricultural grassland
Total soil N concentration (mg g–1)
July 2004 3.12 ± 0.21 3.49 ± 0.19 3.46 ± 0.20 3.12 ± 0.15
July 2005 2.39 ± 0.61 2.30 ± 0.43 2.25 ± 0.27 2.10 ± 0.31
P-value T-test 0.345 n.s. 0.139 n.s. 0.081 n.s. 0.068 n.s.

The significance of change over the year within a treatment was tested using an independent samples T-test. ANOVA
analyses of soil nitrogen differences within a sampling campaign between treatments did not yield any significant
differences. Values are ± standard errors of the mean, significant effects are indicated with * P < 0.05, n = 4
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treatment combination. Furthermore, overall

nitrogen conversion rates was higher in the

agricultural grassland soils compared to the

semi-natural grassland soils, especially denitrifi-

cation rates were almost one magnitude higher.

Potential denitrification rates

Potential denitrification rates were on average

lower in the semi-natural grassland soils,

609 ± 168 compared to 974 ± 542 mg N m–2 d–1

for the agricultural grassland (T-test P = 0.000,

Fig 6). A treatment effect was present for salinity,

with DEA values lower in oligohaline treatments

for the agricultural soil only (2-way ANOVA,

F = 5.300, P = 0.04).

The soil parameters selected as explanatory

variabels in a stepwise regression analysis with

DEA as dependent variable did not yield a

significant model for soil monoliths from the

semi-natural grassland soils. However, a signif-

icant model (P = 0.037) was obtained for the

Fig. 4 Concentrations of N-NO3
– (a) and N-NH4

+ (b) in the
water compartments of the mesocosm during the experi-
ment from June 2004 to October 2004. Tidal treatments
are indicated by open (tidal movement present) and closed

markers (stagnant), salinity conditions are indicated by
diamonds (freshwater) and circles (oligohaline). Error bars
indicate standard error of the mean, n = 4

Fig. 5 Soil nitrogen conversion rates (measurements:
October 2004); denitrification (a) and mineralization (b)
rates per treatment. Treatment codes indicate; t0s0:
stagnant-fresh, t0s1: stagnant-oligohaline, t1s0: tidal-fresh
and t1s1: tidal-oligohaline. Values are presented separately

for the semi-natural (white bars) and agricultural grass-
lands (black bars) Refer to Table 4 for statistical testing of
possible treatment effects. Error bars indicate standard
error of the mean, n = 4
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agricultural grassland soil, with soil nitrate

concentration as the only significant independent

variable for DEA in the regression model.

Vegetation parameters

At the end of the growing season (October 2004),

standing biomass was not significantly different

between semi-natural and agricultural grassland

monoliths (T-test, t = 1.715, P = 0.097) (Fig. 7a).

In the semi-natural grasslands, biomass was sig-

nificantly less in oligohaline treatments compared

to freshwater treatments (Table 4). No effect of

tide on biomass was detected. Standing biomass

on the agricultural grassland monoliths soils was

not affected by either tide or salinity treatments.

Nitrogen standing stock—the amount of nitrogen

in aboveground biomass per soil surface—was not

significantly different between soil monoliths

from semi-natural or agricultural origin at the

end of the growing season (T-test, t = 0.164

P = 0.871) (Fig. 7b). Ln transformed data did

reveal a negative effect of oligohaline treatments

on N standing stock on the semi-natural grassland

monoliths related to biomass differences com-

pared to fresh treatments, while this effect was

absent for the agricultural grassland vegetation.

No treatment effects of tide were found in both

vegetation types. Nitrogen concentrations and

Table 4 Results of two-way ANOVA’s concerning soil nitrogen conversion rates and quantitative biomass parameters at
the end of the first growing season (October 2004)

Tide Salinity Tide · Salinity

F P-value F P-value F P-value

Semi-natural grassland
Soil nitrogen conversion rates
Ln denitrification 0.286 0.602 0.661 0.432 0.000 0.983
Mineralization 8.265 0.014* 1.211 0.293 6.648 0.024*
Quantitative biomass parameters
Aboveground biomass 0.513 0.487 7.512 0.018* 1.983 0.184
N standing stock 0.035 0.855 3.964 0.070 0.205 0.659
Ln N standing stock 0.502 0.823 5.052 0.044* 0.077 0.787
N:P mass ratio 0.246 0.629 0.772 0.379 0.120 0.735
Nitrogen concentration 0.048 0.830 0.334 0.547 1.106 0.314

Agricultural grassland
Soil nitrogen conversion rates
Ln denitrification 8.521 0.013* 0.185 0.675 0.684 0.424
Mineralization 4.826 0.048* 0.533 0.479 2.933 0.112
Quantitative biomass parameters
Aboveground biomass 1.252 0.285 3.807 0.075 1.192 0.296
N standing stock 0.447 0.516 1.796 0.205 0.383 0.548
N:P mass ratio 0.947 0.343 2.727 0.125 0.628 0.443
Nitrogen concentration 4.297 0.060 1.407 0.258 1.059 0.324

Statistical testing was performed within soil type for effects of the experimental factors ‘tide’ (stagnant vs. tidal movement)
and ‘salinity’ (fresh vs. oligohaline). Significant effects are indicated with * P < 0.05, n = 4 (See Fig. 5a–b and 7a–d)

Fig. 6 Potential denitrification rates (DEA) per treatment
(measurements: June 2005). Treatment codes indicate; t0s0:
stagnant-fresh, t0s1: stagnant-oligohaline, t1s0: tidal-fresh and
t1s1: tidal-oligohaline. Values are presented separately for the
semi-natural (white bars) and agricultural grasslands (black
bars). Error bars indicate standard error of the mean, n = 4
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N:P mass ratios in living tissue were different

between vegetation from different origin

(Figs. 7c–d), with highest N concentrations in the

agricultural grassland vegetation (T-test, t = 2.766,

P = 0.01) but lowest N:P ratios (T-test, t = 3.358,

P = 0.003). No treatment effects on tissue nutri-

ents were found for both vegetation types.

Discussion

Two main important points can be derived from

this study: firstly, tidal treatment enhanced

mineralization rates as expected whereas denitri-

fication was either lower or not affected, which was

not foreseen. Secondly, oligohaline treatments had

virtually no effect on soil nitrogen conversion rates

and soil nitrogen concentrations, whereas it did

have a negative effect on productivity of the

vegetation of the semi-natural grassland only.

Mesocosm application considerations

Mesocosm experiments are designed to mimic a

selected part of existing ecosystems to study

processes at a small scale more closely (e.g.,

Fig. 7 Quantitative vegetation variables per treatment
(October 2004). Values of peak standing biomass (a),
nitrogen standing stock (b), nitrogen concentration in
living biomass (c) and N:P mass ratio in living biomass (d).
Treatment codes indicate; t0s0: stagnant-fresh, t0s1:
stagnant-oligohaline, t1s0: tidal-fresh and t1s1: tidal-oli-

gohaline. Values are presented separately for the semi-
natural (white bars) and agricultural grasslands (black
bars) Refer to Table 4 for statistical testing of possible
treatment effects. Error bars indicate standard error of the
mean, n = 4
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Odum 1984; Carpenter 1996). In our case, the

experiment was used to study nitrogen processes

in two soil-vegetation types. The starting point

was comparable to field conditions, but a diver-

gence from the actual situation in the field

occurred over time, concerning mostly the input

and output of inorganic nitrogen, but also con-

tents of organic matter and associated organic

nitrogen (and phosphorus). Surface water nitrate

concentrations decreased rapidly over time

(Fig. 4a), most likely by denitrification or con-

sumption by plants and algae. In the field situa-

tion, nitrate would be replenished continuously

by either river water input (e.g., Jordan et al.

1983; Howarth et al. 1996; Verhoeven et al. 2006)

or possibly also by nitrogen-enriched groundwa-

ter (Flindt et al. 1999; Tappin 2002). The overall

depletion of nitrogen in the mesocosms was also

visible in the decrease in organic nitrogen over

1 year (Table 3, T-test all measurements com-

bined, t = 3.952, P = 0.000) and the significantly

lower nitrogen concentrations in plant tissue at

the end of the experiment (not shown) compared

to concentrations at the end of the first growing

season (October 2004). Therefore we restricted

ourselves predominantly to results from analysis

in the first period of the mesoscosm experiment

(until October 2004). Another experimental issue

is the calculation of mineralization rates following

incubation trials. We corrected for N-losses by

denitrification, which probably lead to less accu-

rate data as errors in the original values are

propagated in the resulting values. However, if

the data do not represent an exact quantitative

estimate, they can be used as an indication of the

order of magnitude of the mineralization process.

Comparison of semi-natural and agricultural

grassland soils

The total soil nitrogen concentrations found in

this study, on average 4.3 mg g–1 for semi-natural

grassland soils and 3.4 mg g–1 for agricultural

grasslands soils, are comparable with values

found for grassland soils in earlier studies; i.e.,

up to 3.75 mg g–1 for 50-year-old L. perenne-

grasslands (Accoe et al. 2004) and 2.95 mg g–1 for

a grazed floodplain grassland (Van Oorschot

et al. 2000). Lowest total nitrogen concentrations

were found in the soils from the agricultural

grassland. Although one might expect those to be

higher due to decades of fertilization and manure

applications (Schott 2001; Edmeades 2003), the

higher organic matter content in the semi-natural

grassland soil apparently has resulted in higher

organic (total) nitrogen concentrations (Morse

et al. 2004; Antheunisse and Verhoeven 2006).

Nevertheless, the effects of agricultural use are

clearly visible in the concentration of inorganic

nitrogen in the soil, which is highest in the

agricultural grasslands soils throughout the

experiment (Fig. 3). In addition, biogeochemical

process rates involving nitrogen conversions—

mineralization and denitrification—were also

higher in these monoliths (Fig. 5). This is most

likely caused by a difference in the quality and

degradability of organic matter (Scott and Bink-

ley 1997) although the C/N ratio of organic matter

was not different between the two soil types.

Values up to 10 mg N m–2 d–1 for denitrification

found in the agricultural grassland soils were

equal to the highest levels measured in a study of

managed grassland soils in The Netherlands (De

Klein and Van Logtestijn 1994) or in chronically

nitrate-loaded grass-vegetated riparian buffer

zones (Hefting and de Klein 1998). They were

well within the range of 1 and 25 mg N m–2 d–1

documented for Dutch floodplain grasslands (Ve-

rhoeven et al. 1998). Higher mineralization rates

will lead to faster turnover of plant litter and soil

organic matter and are therefore most likely also

responsible for the difference in soil organic

matter content between the semi-natural and

agricultural grassland soils (Bridgham et al.

1998; Haag and Kaupenjohann 2001).

Ammonium concentrations were similar across

both soil types, apart from higher ammonium

concentrations in the semi-natural grassland soil

during tidal conditions in the first month of the

experiment. This difference was most likely

caused by the initially higher soil moisture con-

tent of these soils, promoting dissimilatory nitrate

reduction (Bonin et al. 1998), meanwhile sup-

pressing nitrification due to oxygen shortage

(Phillips 1999). During the experimental period,

soil moisture levels in both soil types became

more alike and similar to the original values of

the semi-natural grassland soil (not shown),
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resulting in relatively high ammonium concentra-

tions compared to nitrate. Nitrate concentrations

remained higher in the agricultural grassland soil

until the end of the experiment due to higher

mineralization and nitrification rates (Van Oors-

chot 1994; Phillips 1999). Differences in inorganic

soil nitrogen were reflected in standing biomass

nitrogen concentrations, which were higher in the

agricultural grassland vegetation.

Not only actual denitrification rates, but also

potential denitrification (DEA) rates were high-

est in the agricultural grassland soil. This suggests

that the active population of denitrifiers is larger

in these soils, probably as a consequence of higher

availability of nitrate or electron donors (carbon).

Furthermore, from the stepwise regression anal-

yses it can be deduced that, within this mesocosm

experiment, there is an overall control of poten-

tial DEA by soil nitrate concentrations with

respect to the agricultural grassland soils. This is

in line with earlier studies (e.g., Reddy and

Patrick Jr. 1984; Groffman and Tiedje 1989;

Schipper et al. 1993). Additional analyses re-

vealed that indeed in both soil types nitrate and/

or carbon addition increased DEA (not shown).

However, actual denitrification rates as measured

in intact cores were not controlled by any of these

soil parameters. They are influences by treatment

induced effects (i.e., tide) and varation in param-

eters operating on a smaller spatial scale, such as

oxygen availability.

Effects of tide

We expected nitrogen conversion rates to be

higher in soils subjected to a tidal water regime.

Indeed, mineralization rates were higher in the

tidal treatments across both grassland soil types,

probably as a results of (temporarily) oxic condi-

tions in these treatments (Flindt et al. 1999).

Denitrification rates however, were not positively

affected by tide, even lower denitrification rates

were measured for tidally treated agricultural

grassland soil monoliths in October 2004, com-

pared to the stagnant treatments. If the actual

denitrification rates would have been slowed

down by depletion of the nitrate pool in October

2004, we would have expected to see higher

denitrification rates during the July 2004

measurements in these monoliths, causing a faster

depletion. However, no such treatment effects

were present at the time (not shown). Therefore,

we have to consider an alternative explanation;

the tidal treatment did not enhance a coupling of

nitrification/denitrification processes (Patrick Jr.

and Reddy, 1976), but it led to a more oxic soil

compartment, and was therefore less favourable

for denitrification (Olde Venterink et al. 2003).

This explanation is supported by the fact that

nitrate concentrations, although depleting rapidly

as well, remained somewhat higher in the tidal

basins compared to the stagnant treatments in

July 2004. On the other hand, the faster replace-

ment of nitrate by ammonium in the soil in the

tidally treated agricultural grassland monoliths

compared to stagnant treatments does not sup-

port the alternative explanation directly. It can be

seen as an argument in favour of the original

hypothesis as it suggests an overall lower oxygen

availability in the tidal treatments, with accumu-

lation of ammonium as a consequence (e.g.,

Waring and Bremner 1964; Buresh and Patrick

Jr. 1981; Bowden 1986). However, the apparent

lower activity of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria in

more oxygen-rich tidal treatments could be sub-

scribed to the fact that they are poorer compet-

itors for oxygen compared to the relatively large

population of aerobic decomposers in these soils

(Bodelier and Laanbroek 1997). Although neither

detailed redox nor soil moisture oxygen satura-

tion data are available, the aforementioned argu-

ments support the alternative hypothesis stating

that a relatively more oxic condition is on average

present in the tidal treatments.

The N:P mass ratios in aboveground living

tissue (<<14) and rather low nitrogen concentra-

tions (ca. 10 mg g–1) suggest limitation of plant

growth by nitrogen availability (Koerselman and

Meuleman 1996; Güsewell et al. 2003). Therefore

we would expect effects of enhanced nitrogen

mineralization rates on productivity, with higher

plant biomass and N standing stock in tidal

treatments. However, we did not find any effects

of tidal treatment-combinations on vegetation

parameters. This could be due to the fact that at

the time of the start of the experiment, vegetation

was already halfway the growing season. Nitrogen

uptake occurs mainly in the first half of the
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growing season and this might obscure effects of

N shortage (Greenwood et al. 1990). However,

analysis of vegetation parameters on collected

biomass samples from July 2005, 1 year after the

start of the experiment did not reveal any

significant effects either (not shown). This sug-

gests that, although nitrogen is a probable candi-

date in limiting productivity, this element was not

limiting plant growth in our experiment to the

extent that we could measure it in biomass

responses. Aboveground biomass values in our

experiment were rather high, clearly above

600 g m–2, which is often regarded as upper limit

for nutrient availability controlled growth (Was-

sen et al. 2005).

Effects of salinity

In contrast to our expectation, we did not find any

effects of the oligohaline treatments on either soil

nitrogen conversion rates or nitrogen content. We

hypothesized that especially in the agricultural

grassland soil, microbial communities would spe-

cifically be adapted to freshwater conditions and

therefore would perform less well under imposed

oligohaline treatments (Coci et al. 2005). This

was less expected for the semi-natural grassland

soils, although the oligohaline treatment did

significantly increase the concentration of salt

indicators in the soil pore water (Loeb, unpub-

lished data). It is possible that the salinity used in

the oligohaline treatments (salinity of 3) was too

low to have an inhibiting effect on nitrogen

conversion rates. Supporting evidence on these

matters is scarce as experimentally imposed

salinity changes are rare; Rysgaard et al. (1999)

documented a large reduction in denitrification

activity in estuarine sediments when salinity was

raised from 0 to 10. The experimental difference

in salinity in their setup is unfortunately too large

to be helpful in either supporting or refuting our

assumptions.

Although no effects on actual nitrogen conver-

sion rates were found, we were able to detect a

salinity effect for potential denitrification mea-

surements (DEA). Lower rates were present

under oligohaline conditions for the agricultural

grassland soil only. This supports our hypothesis,

that the agricultural soil would have more

difficulties to adapt to changing salinity, as no

legacy of sea influence was present. We were not

able to detect this by the actual denitrification

measurements, as either nitrate or carbon was

limiting nitrogen conversion processes strongly

and thereby obscuring the salinity effect.

In addition, we also expected a negative effect

of oligohaline conditions on vegetation perfor-

mance (biomass and nutrient uptake). Signifi-

cantly lower biomass was indeed found for the

semi-natural grassland vegetation under oligoha-

line conditions (non-significant trend for the

agricultural grassland vegetation—P = 0.075).

Nitrogen in plant standing stock was also lower

on oligohaline treated soil monoliths from the

semi-natural grassland. Although the main effect

was as expected, we anticipated the largest

(negative) salinity effects on the agricultural

grassland. This vegetation was expected to be

less adapted to oligohaline conditions, which was

not confirmed by our data. Therefore it is likely

that the imposed treatment with a salinity of

3 was still rather low and inflicted only minor

stress on both the semi-natural and agricultural

grassland vegetation.

Consequences for estuarine rehabilitation

The main conclusion of this experimental study,

addressing the possible effects of renewed tide

and salinity in the closed-off Haringvliet estuary,

is that effects on actual soil nitrogen processes

and shore grassland vegetation were rather lim-

ited within the time frame of the experiment. We

only found effects by an imposed tidal regime. In

addition, no large differences in response be-

tween the two studied soil types were found

although they differed strongly in soil character-

istics (Table 1). The implication of this finding is

that the nitrogen dynamics of semi-natural grass-

lands in the former estuary still function in a way

similar to the original, oligohaline situation with

tides. Therefore, rehabilitation planning will not

change the nitrogen dynamics of these systems.

We are confident to say that if the rehabilitation

measures in the former Haringvliet estuary are

carried out as planned, drastic changes in soil

nitrogen processes and consequently the avail-

ability of nitrogen for plant growth, but also
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vegetation composition, even in agricultural

grasslands, will not occur. A more gradual change

over the years is expected when dominant plant

species in present situation will be replaced by

species more characteristic for oligohaline tidal

conditions, although this might take decades

(Piesschaert et al. 2005).

Our findings may apply to ecological restora-

tion of estuarine systems in general, as far as

vegetated sites cut off from tidal action are

concerned. We did not detect large changes for

the Haringvliet estuary in our experiment, there-

fore we expect that in comparable estuarine

rehabilitation projects, measures will not lead to

an increase in nitrogen availability for the vege-

tation. Consequently, effects on plant productiv-

ity and vegetation (composition) will be relatively

small. However, this only holds as long as

restoration leads to a moderate increase in

salinity only and if the present vegetation is able

to survive the renewed tidal movement.
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